Manual stimulation of forearm muscles does not improve recovery of motor function after injury to a mixed peripheral nerve.
Transection and re-anastomosis of the purely motor facial nerve leads to poor functional recovery. However, we have recently shown in rat that manual stimulation (MS) of denervated vibrissal muscles reduces the number of polyinnervated motor endplates and promotes full recovery of whisking. Here, we examined whether MS of denervated rat forearm muscles would also improve recovery following transection and suture of the mixed (sensory and motor) median nerve (median-median anastomosis, MMA). Following MMA of the right median nerve, animals received no postoperative treatment, daily MS of the forearm muscles or handling only. An almost identical level of functional recovery, measured by the force of grip in grams, was reached in all animals by the sixth postoperative week and maintained till 3 months following surgery regardless of the postoperative treatment. Also, we found no differences among the groups in the degree of axonal sprouting, the extent of motor endplate polyinnervation and in the soma size of regenerated motoneurons. Taken together, we show that while MS is beneficial following motor nerve injury, combined strategies will be required for functional recovery following mixed nerve injury.